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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Two Reasons Why Every Farnier Should

Take Il Farming."

(i) It as th e on> weekly agInuitltural paper pub-
lished I Canada, and is tturughll up-to date an
ever respeut.

(2) It contains r.liabie and atecurate minorma-
tiun regardmig tle Iarkeus each ne-k, and its
pages are ro..te niti pr tical ituriatioi oun
evcry phase of farnu n ors.. Es cr3 iuestuui .ltect-

ng the umtetsts ut the agliéue u st is disoussed
in its culutniis. FA iS, as the tarumer's guide
and the stuckmn.suî's fiend.

To ail new sublscribers i asu wit lbe sent
from now tilt the cnd ut ISb8 fur $1. Reuiit at
once and get tht full bfit.îat ut tit<s offer. \ e s Ii
advance tie subsription uf an> of utur present sub-
scribers six inuitls for une tinw ycarly subscriehr to
FAR.IlNtaid fur twu nîw yearly subsenubers sent lin
WC aill aiatce t i'ne jilrmr. Is tils not al excellent
plat ai paof g for uar subscrptioi ? 'l it and
we are sure that yuu wvill succeetd un gettmuîg nw
subseribers. Ever> budy wamts F.uou:w, and y ou
have only to mention it to your neighibors umt order
to get themlî to subscribe

Tuberculosis.

Durng the past wet-ek t oimeiicl l) M< Crae bas
been addressig a ser.es ut farmiers' mîetimgs
throughiouut ic prosunce on the sutiject if iattle
tuberculosis. Praî ucal denionstrantons arc g cin
ah these uieetng., shonig tle aplliati.ioi ut the
tubercuhn test. Mr NICrac reports a gsoci
attendance, and that farmîers are takmîg t fic
kecest umterest im fthe subsject li sev-.ral soi
stanices, when the syimiptionis of tIe disease have
lcen fully explainîed, owiiers of cattle base staed
that the doscase was prevalent m théer herds Ihits
goes to show that tubertulusis mîîay be prescit ii
many herds of iattle and the owners entrely ignotr
ant of it If such is the case tt sooner our tarmi
ers and cattleieni are niî.de tiirougihly aîîqua.nted
with tle nature and tests loir do.tectng tle disease
and the reniedies for ut the better. ilhe gooad
work hie Goverinment is doing in dissemiimuîatng
nformation anong our fariers so regard to this im.-

portant sul'ject cannot be tos highi c oimendeil.
Owners of catite should miaî.ke theisehc-s thor-
oughly acquanted isi ftle s\n.t.nIs iiilîcatomg
the disease, su as to be able to detct cases Im, thteir
own herds.

The Great Stock Farm of the World.

18 [lic recent I Report of the Blireau of Ani-
mal lndustry, published by ,the Unit d States
I)epart ment if Agliculture, Enigland is colnp.-
n1entarily referred to as " the great stock farin of
the world " Enghsh agriculurists are rightly
enougli plIeased with this complinent ; foralthough
tie phr vse litsss nio nire than the just trutti,it is plea'ant to bia e it expres,ed by a high auth-
Orits on a ccountry which hias niot lwa\s beeti to
frîtnil> >,) Eî glanîd. SoImIe English j mrna.i'ts,
lowver, are eidt avormng to mllnakîe iut o[ the hbrasce
a defense for a state oif affairs which they wish to
see (Utîtiuedl, but w ili h t hotigltful persons thmlik
lias coutinued lung enough already. These jour.
nalists say that if English agriculture lias won for
the country the proud distinction of bcing ". the
great stut k farili ut the nsurld," and bas done so

without a penny of public mon'ey being spent" in
gseraiinknt aid nid diret-tion for lis developnent,
tiiereore, the .aine iulit>' shuîild lie contîiucd,
and no public un mie> sliould bc asked for now, or
lit s "it lit folua', '" '' "l" it uagriî ulture.
lhis Is the positiun taken by some journalhsts,

thoîugh, nout,oftîse, b> ail. Thiis positionhowever,
cani lieheld oul by those who are wlholly blhnd to the
conditions uîpon wlitch modern international trade
and ciiimîert t cai bc t arried on. England owes
'it "ors uilifienit as a great stuck-breeding country,
amnîug uther thaings, tu two prmtipal contributmg
(aises. Tie first cause is the faut that a great
p.art of the des elopietut of IvC-stuk breedmug ni
England has been carried on by a class of farmners
wh is hkts are to lie found nowiere else
n the world . mien n.ith noney and social distmic-
ti.-n, wtho are n illung to spend ther money for the
sak: uf iaint.aining tlicir sociai distinctton, and
who knev %ery well that tiere is no policy or lune
of cunduct nIitih will gaia for tlem more credit

'itlt lit: ranlk and fil of tht English peuple tlant
to ÂLc Ii cuuatry huimes, and bc the successful
patrons of tural pursuits. To glance over an Eng-lish stuck shý,%n prize hst, or ta luok through the
adverti iog colutins of an 1;nghsti ive-stuck paper,
i su i icuit to estabibih tic fact tliat tie great
najornty of the live stock breeders of England,
who are im the top rank, arc nen of money and
ma's, who folluw farrmnig not as a business, but
as afrd, an honorable and worthy fad though it
bc. lie odinary EInglisi farmer is lke his mate
anywhere Ise mii the world - as slow to im-
pr've, as slIow to give up grain gowing andi Ie
comte a spîeciahist i the raisng of pure bred lve
s'ock, as any Canad:tan or Unted States farier is.
The suttnd tause that bas cintrtuted tg) Eng
laids ire emnen e im the production of hive sto k
is tle facutt that the Eighsh.fi, fron their naturai
foidness of lie sto.k (ftir whvih let ail hnar Ie
gnsen thteii) w'.ere the first mn the five-stock field
f'or years and years thev had it ail their own wa
'l lis is no longer so Evs ry progressive civ dlizd
couniry i the world os rapidly devreloping ivrnibze
cd nicthods of ive-stuck breedimg England li
cone tii Canada foir soie of ber best short hrn
tblood and mnas do so again Scitland is cotuing
tu the L'iiited States, een to dav, ftir bietter types
if Cidesdales- thsan she is alte to find at home
' lie "old Country " lias no longer the distnciî.e
of being the 'only stock farmî n the world,"
though she stll mnay rglifully 71aii to be the

great siot k farni orf the world '
Tie ift-r( it ated staienients i the Englîsh public

papers as :u the sad condin f liif nrtih% aertiî ijIure
Ioss han tte *fficial findins if sih U Briri urg

tul tara (l Commssion, enjhaticaily privsc that
rîrîsh agriîulture, as a whole, needs just thie sort

af govoernmiient supervision and direction which is
pushing forward the agr culture of Canada, of the
United States, of Deniark, of Sweden, of Nor-
way, of Australia, and of New Zealand. As the
London Live S/ock fournal remarks: " The rank
and file of British horses, cattle, shcep, and swmne
) et leave much to bc desired ii respect of qualht',
ad déere is no J ouit great rom for inprove-
ment in tieiii." I b is the plain truth of tc
case. Imprsiioveient is as absolutely niecessary un
England as it is ii esery other country un the world.
In tai t, Ji is nleeded li every country And that
coumîry that recogumizes tlie need of improvement
sounst, and htisties hardest to effect it, n iil wn
Imi the race , tice blbnd and ie laggard will be left
behind.

Italy's Improvement in Horse-Breeding.

Italy with ail its errors bas a level licad un some
ilattcrs. Lt us lîouîîd ta îmipros'e tile quality of itshve-stock, especiall) ils horses. h'lie Govertment
niaintains scscn stallion dipots, ini wili, last
)ear, there were 557 stallians. These stallons, i
the breedimg season, were distrnbuted over 378stations, and served at these stations durung the
year, 20,797 marcs. JBesides the staltons of the
Governinent deputs, others are used ; but thse
"outside stalliins " nust bc "approved " or
"authorized " before they can serve. They have
to pass an examination before tle " horse commis-
sion " of tUe district un which they are wanted to
stand, ar.d if they fait tu pass the exarniation,
they are not alliwed to be used for stud purposes.
Durimg 1896 S16 " outside " stalbons were sub-
mitted for cxarniatiun, and of these, 683 were
passed. l'hese 683 authorized "outside staihuns"
served 18,022 mares, iakng, with the 20,797
abuve iîentionied, a t' -.. of 38,8rt mares served
during thc )car, alil by appruved stalliuns. This
nethod of rapid 'inproveument us not accordiig toold fasliioned notions , but had the old-fashioned
notions rcnained in force in Italy, her impr,>ve
ment in horse-breeding in a century wsouId not be as
much as she wiill now effect in fise years.

Canadian Horse-Breeding.

The governient returns show that the nunber
of unbroken horses in Canada for 1897 Is ro6.809,
as agaist 123,482 for 1896, and 151,867 for 1895,
or a reduction of nearly I7,ooo as tunhpared wnth
1896, and of 45,oo as cumpared with j 89 5 . Tis
is evidence how much the breedmg of horses has
falei off. The nuiner of breedimg mares iow-
ever, is put down at 69,94o for 1897, as agaîust
66,883 for 1896, an Inerease of 3.000, whIch Is
sumne conifort. But unless we breed thie horses
tlîatdhuyers want we catnnot expect our horse
hreediiog operations to prosper. Our primcipal
naiket for liorses is England, and an Englhsh buyer
rarely fmnds on this contirent tUe sort of horse he
needs. The Americans are realhzing thés fact, and
are nsakng up to its importance. Last year, out of
the millhutns of horses raised by the United States,
only 25,1 26 sere exported,and onv 13,984 the year
before This state of things the Anîcrucans are de-
terinuîg to improve, the Governneit Departnent
of Agriculture are instructing the people every

hsere wliat sort of horses are needed for export,
and are dcterunned that the suppýy shail be forth-
conng In their own language " Amnrrica is
comitpeinng with the wîrld ftr the Engish trade,
antd mn ordtr t- hld a share "f it we iust produce
what tie English warit i s is precisely how
the case stands with Canada aiso.


